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to take us to the continent for sand yielding altogether. Ol course

I admire you for it, but I don't likeHarry Burton.Ca feowlfaia, tie Land o JO Men Hel !

AND BAKR WANT 300 MENO'CONNOR on their contract on the Oregon
Pacific railroad east of Albany. Apply ai.;the
Willamette Packing Cos store, or at Heraku
office,

Ita 1 3 Per Day

BOARD $4.50 PER WEEK.m

frjl E1S'NX --TASrtj- "thto COU

A V uvV4n m. yj

u - - -i. ..ink'

ScqcT for cir-culjr.$- l jit Soffit 3 fr 9
ABIETINEMEDiCQ.OOTLLi.fAL

HAVE VOL' A (JOL.L) in the head which do ' not get better: Have you an excessive
secretion of mucus or matter in the nasal passages which either must be blown from the
nose or drop back Dehind the palate, or hawked or snuffed backAard to the throat? Are
you troubled hv hawkinsr, spitting, weak 'and

LUffi
r

KJ ft C
THE ON.L.Y
qilATANTEEDnf tn nu tin 'CURE TOr

XATARRH
iABILTlNEMDl-C- a OROVILLECAL
corroding sores reve theicorruiition within, i"

As every breath drawn into the lungs must pass over and become polluted by the reliev
tions in the nasal passages, it must necessarily lrlkwtl.at )titciiiig of ti e wide secre
graduallv takes place, while the n orbid matter tb3t is tvai; v ( 1 1 i ll t sktj.sttm
into the stomach, trfecbles diutstion, and often rr dm ts i s tia, r.i d 1 i siK j.uaitht(.t
ity, nervousness and consumption.

DOflNOT PROCRASTINATE.
If you have experienced any of the abovesymptoms 'doi; not delay, but try Calivorxi'

Cat-R-- re at once. We positively uarant eeg a few applications relieve and a thorough
treatment to cure. S:x months treatment for

Sautn Abie ami t'al-IWur- e. For
17 AM I .IV & M K

jf

year." ,

"Ob no auntie,.! would so mucti
prefer to remain quietly at home
with you, aud uncle.'' ' :

"It would never do Pearl. 1 am
pained to see how sadly your
education has been: neglected since .

vou were under . my care.;- - But ot
course i cannot expect any tnwz
better when I see the kind of
socieiyyou,, .mingle with here, in
tact rmay say - you have did won
derfully well , considering the op
portunities you f have had. But;
now that you are entrusted to my ;
care once more you shall' have.
every" adTantage." An " extended'
tr p through 'the old country will
improve your manners wonder
ful It."

But really aunt I would prefer
to wait a year. Would not next
year do as well?"'

"No indeed, next year you will
come out as an heiress, and I want
you to make a brilliant match.
This year you will be in retirement
anyway, and would be entirely
wasted at heme. Of course my
dear it will be quite an undertak-
ing for me but I do not consider
any hardship sacrifice for your
sake Pearl. Your uncle will tell

"you
' Very well auntie. We will go

then," said Pearl cutting short the
coming, familiar discourse. But
I wanted to ask if I may take
Susie, and Mrs. Churchill with
me to your home? They have
been so kind te me, and seem so
much a part of my life that it
would pain me to leave them be-

hind."
"Say our hme Pearl, for I want

you to feel just as much at home
as if it were really your own.
You shall have the ffbole north
wing of the house, and furnish it
to suit you, and be entirely your
own mistress,v

Pearl knew from experience
what being her own mistress
meant in a home of Mrs. Des-
monds' a perfect freedom to do
just as she pleased, so long as her
aunt could dictate and oppress. She
would be at liberty just as long as
her ideas of liberty did not conflict
with Mrs. Desmond's ideas of
propriety."

"Thank you auntie. Then I
may take them's"

"Certainly, if itwili be any con-
solation to you'P though I have
more servants than I need. But
whatever you can see Pearl, in that
little lisping French girl is be-

yond my comprehension; however,
if she can be any comfort to you,
take her by all means."

Mrs. Desmond had taken sn
aversion to little black eyed Susie
simply because she knew that
Su?ie could penetrate all her little
deceptions; and Susie took no
pains to conceal this knowledge
:rom her. She knew she could
not domineer over Susie, nor
tyrauize over Pearl in Susie's pres
ence.

Pearl disgusted with her aunt's
worldliness escaped front her
presence as soon as possible. Sh
wandered out into the garden
wrapt in her own thoughts, un il
the hour of mystic twilight. She
feels some interest life i i now,sor.
motive for trying to regain hex
hea.th, an incentive to work for
the discovery of her father's mur-
derer, now that Harry is free, and
working for the same cause. And
she is inspired with the hope, that
some time they will nieet she and
Harry when every stain, every
clouu has disappeared from bis
name, and their happiness will be
more holy, more pure, having been
cuastenedjind purified by affliction.

(To be Continued.)

Discoveries Mare Valuable Thaa

Are Santa Abie, the California dis-
covery for Consumption and diseases
of tbe throat, Chest and Lungs, and
California Cat-R-Cur- e. the only guar-
anteed cure for Catarrh, Cold in the
Head and kindred complaints. They
are sold,at $ 1 per package, or threw
for $2.50, and are recommended and
used by the leading physicians of the
Pacific Coast. No secret compound!.
Guaranteed by Foshay & Maeon

, People Everywhere
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in
eveiy way superior to any and all
other preparations for the throat and
lungs, In whooping coagh and croup
it is magic and relieves at once. Re-

member this remedy is sold on a
positive guarantee.

Caullou to Moihcrs

Every mother is cautioned against
giving her child laudanum or pia-gori- c;

it creates an unnatural craving
for stimulants which kills the mind
or the child. Acker's Baby Soother
is specially prepared to benefit chil-
dren and cure their pains. It is harm-
less and contains no opium or iru

Sold by Foshay fe Masoi

Vierick's baths.

Smoke Estrellas.

Fine old cherry bounce at M. Baum- -

part's.
Ncw dress rood,? the veryl ats.e

styles at W. F. lead's.
Finest line of jcrsics ever in Albanv

at Read's

A clean towel for every customer at
Vereck's,

Pillow sham holders, othe neatest
thin;; out, at Brink's.

to see you put upon by an old
heathen no I mean old lad' of
course.

Pearl smiling assured him that
she would take care of herself.

'.And now captain I must go."
she said, holding out a hand to him.

Good-bv- e my child, vour visit
has. done me a world of good."'It has been beneficial to me
also' and Pearl raised the cap
tain's strong right hand to her lips
while she paid reverently, "God
bless and reward you Captain Van.
Fleet for all you have done for
him' A.peariy tear from her eve
dropped upon;;lus hand, and the
captain did not brush it away, and
the cell door closed after her;
leaving blackness and gloom w ith-
in. But to Captain Van Fleet a
gloom, sanctified, and made holy
as by an angel's visit.

CHAPTER XV.

Pearl walked rapidly through
the long corridors, passed many
cells with coarse brutal faces star
iDg at her from between the iron
bars of half grated doors; down
the ioag winding stairs through
the outer doors, and out in the
sunlight once more. With a deep
drawn sigh of relief she ordered
the man to drive tapidly to East
street bridge. Once across the
river she dismissed the "cab-man- ,''

and walked as swiftly as ber feeble
strength would permit up the long
street to irort L , she drew the
smoke colored veil more closely
about her face as she entered the
gate leading to her own home; she
waiked cautiously up the path and
entered the side door of the dining
room ; then back through the
kitchen, and ascends the crooked
little staircase to the servants
apartments then down the long
hall to her own room, where she
calls in a whisper "Susie! Susie!"
it is I," the door is thrown open
and Susie halt carries her young
mistress to the sofa, where she in
sists on placing Ler, propped up
with pillows, while she dettly re-

moves the wide hat and veil, and
the long light ulster. It was
Susie's idea titis disgue. Pearl
had begged and pleaded to be-

taken to see Harry, and finding
her aunt inexorable had puzzled
her brain to invent some plan for
Visiting the prison without her
aunt s knowledge. But to everv
excuse lor driving, riding, shop
ping, or any thing, her aunt was
more ihan obliged ;she was ready
to lay aside the most fascinating
novel to accompany her niece; and
to Pearl's remonstrances, she al-

ways gave the same answer, "My
dear I am always more than will
ing to sacrifice my own pleasure
for yours. No one can ever say
my dear that I ever failed to do
iny duty,uo matter how much self
denial it required. Your uuc.t
will tell you Pearl that my live
has not been a selfish one." The
beginning and the ending of ali
her discourses were "Your uncle
will tell you': or "your uucie
knows," Wherever Pcail went
Mrs. Desmond assumed a marly;
like air, aud assured Pearl that it
was her duty to accompany, and
protect hn; until Pearl Who in des-

pair, and knowing Susie's abso-
lute devotion, conduced to confide
in her, and it was Susie's trench
ingenuity that invented the plan
which enabled Pearl to make the
visit. At Susie's suggestion Pearl
retired to her room alter breakfast
with a severe headache and reques-
ted Susie to come and read to her

the only thing ttiat seemed to
soothe and comfort her since her
illness. As soon as the key was
turned in the door, Susie began

her mistress for the street ;

and after the short black walking
suit she ran to her room and
brought her own hat veil, and
ulster. The two girls were nearly
oi the same heigth, but if any one
had noticed closely they would
have discoved that the ample folds
ot the ulster hung more closely
upon the slender form than usual.
You have seen the strataeein
worked successfully. Mrs. Des
mond coming to the door of Pearl's
room several times, ana Hearing
Susie's drowsy, rather monotonous
voice still rending some book, con
eluded all was well and retired
without waiting to inquire. Snsie
is jubilant over their success, and
Pearl goes down to dinner looking
brighter and better, than since her
illness, and Mrs. Desmond won-
ders what has made such a change.

To-da- y is the first time Pearl
has taken any interest in anything.
For the last month ehe has just
wandered about the house like
some dissatisfied spirit; so wan,
and pale in the deep sloomv
mourning that intensifies the
death-lik- e pallor of her sweet face,
making it look almost divine in its
beauty.

After dinner she and her aunt
retired to the pidorto make ar-

rangements for their departure for
St. Louis ; for Mrs. Desmond will
not hear of Pearl making her home
anywhere else; though her niece is
now mistress in her own right ot
over two hundred thousand dollars.
--Aud Pearl," Mrs. Desmond re-- :

marked "as soon as we are recov- -

ered from the fatigue of our jour-
ney I will have your uncle arrange
iiis ali'aiis so that he may be able

-- OR-

TRUE FRIENDSHIP'S SACRIFICE
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CHAFIER XTV Continued.
"Them's my seAtinient, returned

the captain "though I did believe
him guilty at first, heaven forgive
me ! but "the blood on his hands
and sleeves, which he could in no
way account for, and"

' Was there?" interrupted Tearl
with a gasp, "W as there?" Oh
Captain. I can account for that.
When I first went into the library
1 threw myself down on the floor
bv by papa and and my white
dress was all stained with with,
Oh ! with blood. 1 remember that
Harry picked me up and carried
me to a lountre. Oh ! it all came
to me over and over again in mv
levered dreams, over and over,
until it seemed my brain was on
fire. I thought 1 was trying to
wash mv dress, and each time 1
draihed it from the water it grew
brighter and reder with blood and
evervthing I touched turned to
blood until I was bathed in a sea
of it, and every one in the room
the bed and every article of furni-
ture were swimming about in a
crimson sea'" shivering and
trembling she continued. "Yes
that is how the blood came upon
his hands oil' of my dress as he
carried me to the lounge, that was
the last I knew until one day I
heard my aunt telling Mrs.
Churchill that 1 could not possibly
recover, then for a long time 1 was
entirely free from pain and per-
fectly happy ; my mind seemingly
a blank, until one day I grew con-
scious of familiar voices in the
room . and 1 began trying to put
words together, wondering what
they meant by trial, and murder,
and a frequent repetition of Harry's
name until the truth suddenly
flashed upon me. Then I came
near relapsing into delirium again,
but I kept repeating to myseit,
Tearl, you must get well! Harry
needs you,' and after a long time
1 have no idea how long it really
was 1 heard the doctor say, ' she
is better, she may live." And
then 1 began to grow stronger and
stronger until I could sit up, and
then 1 begged to be brought here
to see Harry, but every one saul
no and I was too Week to resist
them."

".Mv poor dear! my poor little
girl," said the captain pityingly.
"'Yes that accounts ior the bloud
on his hands and clothes. O ! that
I had known all this sooner, but
never mind Pearl, my child, all
things are for the best 1 suppose,
but it is mighty hard lor us poor
mortals to see it in that light some
times ain't it? But 1 can't under-
stand about those messages. I
didn't trust them to any Of the
servants, but delivered them my-
self, and Lieutenant Warren told
me he would see that you received
the letters, lie told me on several
occasions tnat he nad aenvereu
them, and that you had told him
to say "no reply."

"Lieutenant Warren! you gave
them to Mr. Warren? Inert that
accounts no he could not be so
base. My aunt says he has been
very kind during my illness.

"That accounts for what Pearl?
could the lieutenant have a motive
in"

"No, no, captain. I do not wish
to misjudge any one, especially
one who has been kind to me in an
hour of trouble. The lieutenant
will explain. There has been
some mistake that is all. Now let
us talk of yourself captain ; for 1

must go soon. What do you in-

tend to do? They will not keep
you here for long will they ? Why
don't thev let vou out now? O.
course I a"m triad Harrv is gone
hut I don't like to see vou in this
horrible place."

".Now don't you worry about me

Pearl; I don't mind it a on; x

would do twice this much for Harry
just for your sake. Besides I won't
have to stav here long, as soon as
they find 1 "won't 'cheep' on Harry
they '11 have no more use ior me
Your visit has done me a heap of

good Pearl; but you don't look

strong enough to come here alone."
"I had to come alone or not at

all. My aunt you know is well
peculiar."

"1 know sue s a nearness,
despicable old woman," said the
captain with spirit.

' Oh, not quite so Daa as tnat, '
returned Pearl smiling. But if she
discovers I have been here she will
be terribly disgraced, she is verv
careful about ttie 'proprieties' you
know. We leave for her home
next week, but I will try to see you
again oeiore l go. l do not think
ttiat by nature I am deceitful, but
under the present weight of cir
cumstances I believe 1 am justifi-
able."

"Now look here Pearl, don't vou
allow that hateful old aunt of yours

excuse me mv dear, if 1 use
strong laniruane. for that is iust
what she is don't vou let her
tyranize over vou; iust assert vcur
own superiority, l ou are too kind

0!-! EUREKA
The motto of California means "I

mave found ii." Otilv in that land of
punsliine, whore! the oran emo
kind grape bloom and ripen attan
iiheir holiest perfection in r,

are the herbs and sum touna tnat are
used in that pleasant lemedy for all
throat and lunsr troubles, Santa Abik
(the rule of coughs, asthma, and con- -

jsumptinn. Foftbay t .Mason, of Al- -

oany yreirorj, nave oeen appointed
eansuarplfo his valhle California rem-

edy, and sell it under a guarantee at il
x bottehree for S2.n.

FOR SALE BY

r ay

Mason,
a,
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inflamed eyes, frequent soreness ot the tnroat.
ringing or roaring in the ears, more or
less impairment of the hearing, loss o

smell, memory impaired, dullness cr
dizziness of the head, dryness or heat of
'nose? Have you lost all sense of smell?
Have you a hacking cough? Have you
djspeptia? Is your breath foul? Ik so

yoi- have tub Catarrh. Some hav't vl

these svmptonis, others only a part
The leading symptom of ordinary ca
tarrh is increased secretion of mucus o
yellow or greenish colored matter.- Foul breath is caused ny tne (lecom
posing secretions exuded from festering
ulcers far back in the head; ometimcs
the membrane covering the bones is
eaten away and the bones themselves
gradually decay. Such cases ar in
deed .objects of pity, as stench from

.1.00; sent by mail
Sale by

Albany, Oregon

G.L BLACKMA N.

(Successor to K W. Langdon

DEALER 1

Drugs, Paints, Oils.

Perfumery and toilet articles,
also a full line of hooks and
stationary, periodicals, etc.
J5f Prescriptions carefull)
compoauded

IN ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE.

Albany Oregon

FRONT !

lan Kvftp
vi (

itc h e r's Ca sto ria .
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WiHam ete univei raty
GKADUATEd STUDENTS IN

Classical, Literary, Sci- -.

eniific, iiormal, Bus-
iness, Laiv mid

Medical courses
OLDEST, LARGEST AND iW:

EXPENSIVE
In.titution of learning- in the Northw ft.

First term begins September 3d, ISi'S.
TllyS.,VAN SCOY, Tresidt nt,

Salem. Oregon

The Albanv Bakery i !

-- Uuder the new managementjof

m En.
WHO KEEP

A fuil line of choice family groecr es and
pro vision.

Cannea nneapples,
Clioice Table Delicacies

Ornamentedcakes for

WedfrtiHJs and Parties.
Salmon bellies, mackerel and salt'fiShlof all

kinds.

FRESH BAKED BREAD

.fcCvcrv Day.

Best Srim. Pies. Cakes

TEAS and COFFE

Candies Nuts, Raisins

CANNED WOODS, ETC.

ine best Scap in the market

Le-Ro- Savon.
A fine assortment of domestic

and Imported Cigars
tSFAt John'Fox'a old,'stand. low Fl'nn s

new brick.

Henanns Mauran t
HermaM Diercks, Prop.

RESTAURANT IS NOW OPENED TOTHIS public in the Saltmarsh buildine be
low the Revere HouBe, where good meals
will be served at all hours. Mr Dierck in-

vites nis old customers and the public gener
ally to call. The tables will be iuplied with
the best viands the market affords. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Mr. DieTcka was formerly proprietor of the
Revere H jse 'estanrant, which he ran on
the European p'an,but found that pian didn't
succeed, so he opened his present restaurant
where he has given general satisfaction.

Persons wanting a first-clas- s meal should
go to Hermann's.

MY OPERA HOUSE

THURSDAY OCT 25

A Royal Feast of Fk
Positive Engagement of the Great

lrisn Oommedian,

Dan L! snfc
and his New York Company pro-

ducing the Beautiful Dramatic
Play

"DADDY NOLI
1)

A success from Ocean to Ocean.
The Famous

w 11
wool yn bridge Set.
A masterpiece of Scenic art, will beproduced with electric eflcts

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity,strenu:th and wholesomeness.
More economical thaa the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, shorl
weight alum or. phosphate powders
Sold onlv in c ins. Royal Bakix jow-de- b

Co .' K)!". VAill st.. N. Y.
D V Ckowley it Co., Affents,

Portland, Oregon.

TTOKKVS.

N. RLaCKBURX, ATTORN EV AT
DR. Albany, OreKon. Office in Odd
bel!ov"s Temple. Vill practice in all court
of the state, and give special attention to all
business.

CHARLES E. ATTORNEY
WOLVERTO.V Or. Office in rooms 13

and 14, Fosters Ulock, over L. E. lilain's
stor .

T K. WEATHOKFORD, ATTORNEY AT
J . law, Albany, Oregon . ttke in 0lil

Fellow's Temple. Will practice in all the
courts of thestate, ana give special auenuon
to all business

rnvsH i is.
w. iiaston; physician tanij sun
gcon, Albany, Oregon.

r H. ELLIS, PHYSICIAN AND SURr
ill. ycoii, Albai.y, Oregon.

C. KELLY, PHYSICIAN AND ot'R-J- .
won Albany, Oregon, office over Gr:il-wehl- 's

sture. Oliice hours, from S a. m. to 4

1'. M.

Dr. J. V. Gall', physician and Sifr-ceon- ,

ishedd Oregon'.

i WIOtWAIT, UOXKftPATIIIC PHY
M'ALIfTBR and iuryeons, obstetrics treat-
ment of chronic of women and
hildrtn a specialty. All calls promptly at-

tended t- - d;iv it niirht. Office in tlie Flinn
block.

R KOLHEWAY, VETERINARY Sl'K.
DR. of OcrAlbany, Oregon. - Graduate
man and Americvn collcires.

XTEVEUE HorSE, ALBANY, OR.-CH- AS.

Pn p. Onlv lirst-eclas- lionsi
in the itv. I.ti.-- c sample rooms fur com- -

l men. No Chinamen employed in
General stiute onirc ior Corvallis.

EVv EP.T, PRACTICAL WATCHMAKEH and jeweler, Albany, Oregon,

a..iinv iiF I.AM) KITI'ATEI) 1:

h.l miles east of Albany, near the Oregon
P riilrrvMil Mini ai'TM in cultivation, and

eral use. Would make four good farms

For particulars apply to J. J. Dorris.

;ive White People a Chance.
WOMAN DESIRES TO OBTAIN WORK

A rt washing and ironing for familic. Ap
ply to Mrs. P. Driseoll in Isom's house o.i
Mrst street, nrat nouse somn oi sttnimui
canal. Orders left at the St. CharlSs Ilote
will be promptly attended to.

For sale.
PRRSS AKD FIXTURES. CAPACITY 200

CIDER
per dav, will be sold cheap for

cash, on the installment plan, traded, least
or let out on shares. A number of vinegar
barrels for sale cheap. Apply, to F, H.
Pfeiffer, at Albany Soda works.

rr Sale.
OA SMALL TRACTS AND THREE FARMS

On easy terms. Some near town.
II. BRYANT

Lait Surveying.
TARTTKS DSMRUe BDRVBTINO DONE CAN OB.
JL tain accurate and prompt work by calling
upon surveyor r. l. l. tisner. He
has complete copies of field notes and town-

ship plats, and is prepared to do surveying in
any part of Linn county. Postofnce address,
Millers Station, Linn couutr, Oregon.

Frail Dryer tor Sale.
PLUMMER FRUIT DRYER, FACTORY

with additions and im-

provements, for sale eheap. Apply to A.
Blaker, Shedd, Oregon, or to A. Wheeler,
Springfield, Oregon.

Magnolia Flonr.
THE BEST MAGNOLIA FLOUR DELIV
JL ered to any part of the citr, for 81.10 per
sack JOHN A CRAWFORD.

nlSodtf

Dwelling for Kent.
NEAT RESIDENCE OF 9 ROOMS,A situated on the corner of Baker and

Seventh -- trccts, with two lots, garden and
choice fruit in r rent on reascn-bl- e

terms App'y to A. Webster at resi-

dence.

pIRL WANTED TO DO GENERAL
JT housework. Apply at the residence of

Mrs Tnomas Monteith.

1IANO FOR SALE OR RENT. INQUIRE... . .I n 'ot Mrs. i. a. oiuuie.i

TJ bcKIVBD A! ISVOICB OF SOVELTIBS

It in dress trimmings diiect from nev
York; the latest thing ont they are sure to

please. Call auu see mem.
SAMUEL E. T0USG.

Wood for Sale.
CORDS OF WOOD FOR SALE, AP- -

150 plyto F. li- - Koscoe. Amanj.

Apple Boxes.

pi GREEN APPLE BOXES FOR SALb AT

VJ ZeyhS liocnsieaier s.

Meat Market.
MEAT AND SALMON EVERY

FRESHat Huie's meat market. Fisn a

specialty and a full market kept up.

f roll Ojlers !

OERVED FRESH EVERY DAY AT THE)I

City Restaurant.

"W, C- - T"WEEDALE.
DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, tare, Copperware,
Pumps, iron pipe, rubber hose and plumbing jfoods. Sole slants fer the

celebratod "Early Bresflcfast" cook stoves and.raajfes, and "Taultiess" parlor
neatinjc stoves. Albany, Oreeon.

AT COST!
TO

Gr. W. SIMPSON.
HaviDg purchased the stock of Clothing Gents'

furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc., of C. B
.Roland & Co. is now prepared to offer p

MSetter

Having a complete assortment of General ATerchandise, boiibt at a
big discount, which he still proposes to sell at cost. PurchasersVill dowell to call and get his prices before buvinr elsewhere, as you can save
from 25 to 30 per cent. The highest market price paid 'for country pro-duce of all kinds, either in cash or goods.

C h i I d re rv,C ry fo r P


